
THE FOREST.

THE UKIOK RECORD.
The Pehvdij.li Cotton Thee.—

(Gossypium Avborium) Is not an an-
nual, like tliat cultivated a: tiie south
bat a permnia plant, attaining. it is
said by the natives, the age of nearly
a century in - • . -. It m
propagated either fr un seeds or cuttings;
the funner. however, it doe- not pro-
duce in much perfection until seven
years old. But about the third year
it begins to raise a crop of balls with-
out seed-, which grow at its extremity
after the plant has reached maturity.
It will thus he seen that the ginning
piocss is thus effectually dispensed
with. The -;ze of the tree is found to
average that of the peach in this
country, the bushy portion forming a
beautiful pyramid resting on a stem
which i- sora times six or eight feet high,
and as many inches iu diameter. The
crop of cotton is estimated at one hun-
dred pounds to each tree. The balls
are usually found twice the size of those
home by the herbaceous plant, with a
fiimer fiber, and a longer staple, as it
approaches the colder regions. This
tree was discovered by .Mr. R. C.
Kendall, while an employe in the Pat-
ent Office. While exploring the country
in the region of the Andes, and not far
from the fortieth parallel of latitude,
he came upon a magnificent cotton tree,
differing in appearance from any plant
of the kind that had ever before came
under his notice. It was found iu the
mouth of May, when the ground was
covered with several inches of snow.
The elevation of the locality was such
that snow usually lay on the giound
for three months in the year. At that
time the tiee had shed its foiiage, but
the cotton pods remained, having fully
burst, and covering the tree with a rich
growth of the glossy fiber. In its gen-
eral < jualtics the fiber of this plant has
been pronounced by cotton brokers
equal to the best Sea Island variety.

The Tea Tree or Tea Surds.—
The ordinary Light of the cultivated
shrub is from three to six feet, though
the wild plant attains a far greater
size. The llowers, which open early
in the spring : appearing upon the plant
about a month) are smaller in size and
much less elegant that those which ren-
der some species of the Camclia so at-
tractive. They are of a pure white
color, and fill the air with a delightful
perfume, they proceed from the axils of
the branches, and stand on short foot-,
stalks, at the most two or three together,
but usually solitary. There are five
or six imbricate sepals or leaves sup-
porting the blossom, which fall off after
the flower has expanded, and leave from
fix to nine petals surrounding a great
lumber of yellow stamens, that are
joined together iu such a manner at
heir bases as to form a sort of llural
■ovonal. The seeds arc enclosed in a
•mouth hard capsule, of a llattish tri-
mgular shape, which is interiorly di-
ided into two, three, and even five cells,

■ach containing a firm, white, and some-
viiat oily nut, from the size of a pea to
hat of a hazel nut, of a nauseous and
utter taste. They ripen in some local-
ties as early as October, in others not
mtil January. The stem is generally
•ushy, with numerous branches bearing
• very dense foliage, and in its general
ippoaranee not unlike the myrtle,
hough not so symmetrical as that
dant. Ihe wood is light-colored, close-

• .
O

jrauied, ol great comparative density,
nd when freshly cut or peeled, gives
11 a strong smell, resembling that of
he black currant lush. The leaves
re alternate, on -hurt, thick channeled
X>t-stalks, coiiaceous or leathery, but
mootli and shining, of a dark-green
olor, and a longish elliptic form, with

blunt, notched point, and serrated
xcept at the base. It is needless to
leutioii, that those leaves are the valu-
blo part of the plant. They are how- 1
ver. a good dial affected by the site
i wiiich the plant is grown, whether
nder the thick uubrage of large trees
r in open spot exposed io the influence
f the sun’s rays, as well as by the
attire of the Soil iu which the plant i-
mnd.

The tea, iu its wild slate, can hardly
c called a plant, but a tree, with a
‘link i ight io ten inches iu diameter,
nd reaching, in many instances, to the
sight of thirty or forty feet, rearing
s long stem among other trees of the
west, all of which seem to he striving
Inch shall first raise its head above
io dense jungle i f creepers and canes,
ad pierce into the light above, nor can
ns forest be entered at all, without
itting out a path with billhooks.
Allthough many varieties of tea are

powu in commerce, they are not the
roducts of a- many different spices of
ic tea plant. Burnet in “ Outlines of
otany, says, “Of the genus thca
tore are but three or four known
vcoies. a;. I of these t"o only, viz ?

lea \ iridi's and thca bohea, afford the
■aves which are so extensively used in
ifusioii, as the common morning and

ntrv, (Eng-
nul and iu other j arts of Europe, as
ell as in China, in 1 I, ■ m
ios declare that the black and green
Ja> are not the produce of different
veies. but merely rarities of thca
ridis. which, according to soil an Icul-
iro. will pin luce cither green t a or
lack ; and that the the a liohea of bot-
nist •!•••. s n t enter essentially into the
lanntaer n. . ahnough its leaves.as well

nt spt - f camellie,
•av be intn duced accidentally, or be
fixed d. signed'y, as an adulteration.”
hose are the e■.■turnonly receive ! op-

iums on tins s-.bj et. but Mr. Fortune,
hose opportunity- of . I taini; _r correctiformati n haw I cn very ample, as-
Tt that both green and black tea are
lade from each of the two
ami 1. the difference in the article pro-
nce I dot gnj ■ lof gath
ring and the process ~f manufacture.

LEGAL.

Summons.
State c*f California.:.a tfc* just** *• coon,r»p-,rTownship, n ani for ihe emit!; of Baiii*. Tb-- peo
pie of *.h*‘ - of CaHfvrnim, send rrt-ettag to A. G
l*rk And M r-hin ;k«*r-
You are hereby -an m >o*-5 in *pj*»sr beforw me, at

taj oftce, to th# !■ t*f Oj ~ur. ia iLe c*-ur:j I
I tu ■» 30tu day o* U«y ADle l at t-en • ’<* -k
\ M **» a on*.. of l» W. <*. Ww-w*cb

••■* •-- '

'i:m a:-* N [if .rr.. on !h- I7:h day of April A D IS6I to
«-cortr u* tb m the repayment of any awn of money paid
by tlie-i cr eiiLer : them f>r you ;

- M**-uri:roa a note
s i .-n by ro i •• J B’.rlln'nmwrtt the i#UI» day . f April
\l* !*• 1. rvi horsdrevl dtdlarß with intereel a! two
an 1 a halfper cent a m-*nth irr*m dale nr.' ] paid, paya-
ble in Forbostown, Cu’te c-.n:itv, ''Jilifom a. on which
ylaiotiffalleges oe paid f*w yen. a.- arcvmjr on tin Uth
day of April l-trt. rh-* nm of **•<. 10-o*fe
be 5.,.i I ar t*l •;./ to iawr t-. j the co-ts of it- - •hr
r-‘ i* of i; > suit, and th-said last named sum 11.
Otwj «o«: ivtercet thereon at tin*rate of :w and a half
per cert j. r m r:ih from April fifteenth I**ls until paid,
and that if the pr-c— ,ja ~f sal# of aaid murtgACed

• I
that a j-dg • cut b* ealered agruu-t >-ju for the br.ai-ce
•hen foun ; •, t Ice in fcina when v’gvi nl wi.* b* ta-
ken ngtin-: r-mf* th- -tl I >m an 1 t f» :V*r w :h c«r>
nod carnage- :f y • f.'i '••;<•»• «•, a : J Ju-Jg-
nier.t first f <r fi»rfC.losure of rai I mortgage.

Given under n»y band ’hi« 2fith day of Febraarr A D
JOHN WCK. Ja-’ice of the Peace

“t’hir u*w: -hip But:#county. CaLifom »

Th s Wells, *.r rnc; for I iaintiff. l\b 27 Zm

Summons.
STATU OF CALIFORNIA. IN TUB JUSTICE’?

Ccu-t, Opblr Township. In and f-r the county of
finite. The Pe pie of the g-ate of California, to Hobart
x Gridley. Greeting:

You iire her* hr t* nn*riH toapfwr lw4or.- me, at
my HHce in the nof Urovi.lo. Ophir township, in
the crmiity <■: o« the «.Mb day of May. A I* Iv 4.
at one o'clock P M. t» answer unto the complaint <-f
The People of the State of California, "ho sue forecover
the sum < f seventy 13-li'li -’.v.liars due fi n you lo plain
t if- for delinquent taxaw for the year on property
a--es-ed to you by the Assessor of Butte county, and ret
forth in a*niplainl now on file in my office

When Judgment will be taken agaiusl you for the
said amount, together with eo-ts aud damages, it y«>u
fail to appear and aiifWer 'Upon motion and proper
affHaTit«i made and filed; it is ordered by aaid coart that
service ofsummons be made by publication thereof for
threw months onand alter the 27th day of February 1 v>4
in the Weekly Union Reconl. a newspaper published at
Oov.lle, Butte c -unty, California, and that a copy of
ihe summons be sent by mail, p stage paid, to each of
defendants at Austin. Koere rirer. Nevada Territory,
and to their last place of residence in Butte county.

Gives underlay hand, this ‘.'6:h day of February A I)

lSt»4. JOUN HICK. Justice of the Peace iT
Feb 23.3 m s id Township

Administrator’s Sale,
is nERi r.Y given th\t puksuant

1 i to nn order of the Hon Probate Court in and f r
Butte cou; ’V. California 1 will, on Vf day, the twentv
nr-l day of Sian ha i> I? 4. fit twelve M : that day. sell
at public 3:de to the highest bidder, in f-out of J Bid-
will A Cw.’s st »re. in Chico. Butte county. Calif >ruia,
thptcerta.n re h' odreland sixty nc'oe offend b-luig-
•. to the <«tit ■ of ill;.- W'atk u-. drceri'M fcm-wu is
the ‘‘Watkin s liar.:ho,’’ situated on Butte creek, in
Chico T.-Miship, Butte county. Cai.fi rnia, adjoining the
lands of .lot.ii >;-•• d'-cea-ed.

Terms of ?ale; Ten (10.) per cent lo b<* paid on the day
of sale, and the balance as soon as confirm**! t*y tlte
Probat* Co irt. All lo be paid in Gold Coin of iL.* Uni-
ted Slates of America. :tt it< bgil stand.rd v:ilueoMB6o,
deed and stamps at theexpense ■ f the purchaser.

L. VAN OHJIF.N. Administrator ol said Estate.
Oroville, February -7. l-' 4

Th..s Wells, Alty fur Estate. 4l

Livery Stable.

Dav vVj W 1 lcj 1 1on.

w •*, u T|NIIK UXPKRSIGNICD HAVIXC
* ' ■ purchased Die interest of Messrsx -ve Couelly, will hereafter car-

ry on the

Livery Business
in all its branches, at the old stand, corner of

Montgomery and Huntoon streets, Oroville

fels«R»li atfA*

can always be furnished to parties from abroad.
F. W. DAY.

Oroville, Jan LmU. W. W. WHKAI OX.

I’MTED STATES

LIVERY STABLE.
JSDIt'ARJ) BOl\~I)HS. Proprietor.

FBI UK PROPRIETOR WOULD RKSPK( TFPL-IL ly inform the public that ho has recently made
extensive additions of fine st * k and vehicles t*> the
United State.- I.ivory K-tal i-hment, which can l>e
had at all times at reasonable rates.

Horses kept *»u Livery at moderate rates, and th ■best Hay and Burley supplied.

FOR SALE.
Thk above Stable, with Horses, Carriages and

appurtenances, will besold very cheap, b*r C*a>h
as;tf ED. BOW HEX.

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO.
<rf3x> lh3 followixo ste j~rgT»
SHIPS will bo de>iutched in tuej

Month of March, 1864.
March PJ—Orizaba, E. S. Furus worths, Com.

March 23—OCX ST ITU XlOX, J. T. Watkins.

From Folsom street Wharf,at 0 o’clock a. m.,
punctually,

FOIL PAMAMA.

Passengers will l>e conveyed from Panama to

A spin wall by the Panama Railroad Company, and
from Asi*uiwa:i to Xew York by the Atlantic and
Pacific Steamship Company.

A. B. FORBES.
Agent P. S. Co.

1 rucr of Sacramento and LeidsdorffSta,.
Suu Francisco.

PEOPLE’S

OPPOSITION STEAMSHIP

For Xew York
Via Panama.

(iHE.IT iOIWio.V l\ BITES
T!ic new. fast, and ap’.indid Steamship.

MAMERICA.
J.StiO TONS TilOS. H. MORTON'. Cora.

MTU. HE DISI’ATCHKn

FOIL PANAMA,
From M>- n Street wharf, at •< o'clock. A. M.

On Wednesday, Man li. I tth, isi 1.

V.tr:-

Connectinj ' hi F.toarua RaiT'Vid at As[>inwall.with
•ho f» ■1 ■: lid St ship

ILLINOIS.
2.500 TON’S.

■« N* «•: 4 » ■«. BW .

Pa—-. :or- a: »• 1undid at Panama immediatelyot
arrival l»\ ihd Panama Bkifroad Co. asteamboat,

' , -
"all. A Baggage Master will be sect oa each
•earner.
For further ?r*formation apply to

I. K. ROBERTS, Aaeut,
Corner of iUn-rv ««d Pipe sts. San Franci-co-

,
Cp Stairs.

JL£6AL<
Summons

In* tttk t.:*rr.:cro>nrf thk «eoixp
-

•

<\nsj rl' e C rtir T B«te.
Th af tLe stale tbCalf raiav^.E.K.

Mil •: . and the f-dliwing de-* : ibed real estate
-itnaied in Orlrir luwnrinp, »-ulle and
St • ‘ '

-r.uUa ait- r <*: m.. n « - - - p 1' •

Ml u I sooth ■ -■ l - I ■ - ■ ",

trees
o v: er-»jf inugust orKak in .-—C
land, kr an’ r it '.t.ws. de e*-A twi
brought in the D.-tr. /t Cvurt « : Ibe Second
cial District. and the .-'m plaint riled in T b*- C-'-unty
of Butte, in the *-Sice ! the it-rk .. : --■ . ' ■Ti.a Pe pie •-t tLe S: lie of Calit oft. 4 -• cl
iag to H. K. Mitchell, and all owner- • f any it*.: -
t—l -r e-tale in The Above d*-- rh-.-i r* a. y-:ate
known or unknown. You art beryby required : •

a* i-ear in an action brought ngsd isi ;

• . ‘ ‘ District Court
St adJn dal District cf the State of ' ai;b»ruia,

\ -

/oiupiaial filed beitda, within forty days alter the
eight su "

|
. - 1 •-••■-

Sams - - -

Record. a weekly published in the
o-unty of Butte, or judgment by Uciault will be
taken against y&o.

The-aidaction is brought to *btaiu judgment
again.-t the real estate ab« ve named r r the .m 1 f

-. . .

estate to this Piaiutifl lor taxes a.--. s.-ed. and levied
against it lor the fiscal ytar A. !>.. 1" .3, whi.h -aid
taxes, a- a.—e*-ed. are ’more specially se: f :h 1a
the complaint filed herein, to wh. h y .n are refer-
red—and for co.-t ; and if you lai! to appear and
answer the said complaint us above required, it
Flaiutifl will take judgment ug.t::.>l .-.:i.l leal
estate by default for the sum o! . .O-ioO dollars,
besides costs and percentage, and a decree ot >ald
Court adjudging the lit!, of said li.K. Mil*,he.!,
(and all other claimants known and unknown), to
the same subject and subordinate to the judgment
herein for taxes—also,t >r such other and further
equitable relief as may be right and equitable in
the premises.

(liven under my hand and Seal of the Di-t:icl
Court of the Second Judicial District, this 5tL day
of March, in the }ear of ozr Lord one thou .-and
eight hundred and' sixty four.

j. W. GILKVSuN, Gierk.
bw-nls By R. Hoekut, Deputy.

Notice.
fIIHEACTOF WHICH A COPY I? GIVEN*

below was t>as-ed April 17. 1-2 and can be
found at page 2vJof the Statutes • : ilia: year.

[oi-y.]
“If amyjktsoujßhaU wilfullyauk*. . r give, un-

der oath or attinriati' if. a fal.-e ii-t 1 : bi>.< 1 her, ■ r
their taxable property, or a false ii-t of taxable
property under iu>, iter, or .their ounL-01. -" h: ; T:
- u .-Inill bfe deemed guilty of pprjnry.and upon
conviction thereof, shall I*j punished therefor. a> is
oy law pu-vuied l*rf‘ punLhiu-:.; of ]-crj a \ :
and any property wilfully couteakd,- removed,
transferred, or misrepresented, by tlie owner or
agent thereof, to evade taxation. shall upon dis-
covery. be assessed at ten lime- the amount ot lax,
for that year, which w ild otherwise have been a--
ses.-ed upon it ; and fifty per cent, of the amount
of such additional tax. when collected, shall be
paid to the person or per-uus who shall furni.-h the
mformaii -n which reveals the property so conceal-
ed, transferred, removed or mi.-rcpie-eiited, and
the remaining fifty per cent., after deducting the
usual per cent agefor collecli m. shall be paid into
the Treasury, for the benefit of the Common
School Farid of the State.”

N. IL The above will be strictly enforceda voi-
ding to law. J. D.UIVEXS,

4m-ls County Aeses.>or Butte County.
For protection of the Assessor, Taxes on per-

sonal property must be paid when assessed.

Washington C. M. Go.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN A<

v
fonJa, and theby-laws of th< NVashi gton ( ppei
Mining Comj-any.and all orders duly ra »de by the
Board*a iru-leesof said Company *ll the day
ot February. A. D. ImM.there will be > hi at Pub-
lic Auctiiiii, in front of the Court lloa>e door at
Oi**vi!le, on M-inlay, the 4th fl. y o! April, A.
D. IsG-l.at the hour of l‘i M.. of ll it day. to the
highest bidtb r fur casfr.so many -hair- «»f the Cap-
-11.»1 SUxk <■: -,n>l C« mpanv. at in .. in the lim
of F. M. Smith and \\. P. DainverUeld, as will be
nece.—ary for the payment ot t!se lis-e-amentaduly
levied thereon by the Board of Tru-ues. togetht r
with the expense of adverti.-iug and sale, to wit:
F. M.Smith, -iv shares. N’**s. * 7. ‘l-v i *. To. 71.
Assessment No. due November loth.

00.
W.P,Daingerlield. six .-hires N'.>-. 13, 14. 16. i*‘.

17. I*. Assessment No. 3 due November I'.'th,
I$3C. 00.

Will be s"ld subject to the fourth assessment of
seven dollars per share duo February btb, l^ol.

Bv order ot the Hoard of Tru-trt -.

JOSEPH E. N. LEWIS, President.
Feb. 25tb, I>ul. ul7ld

Franklin Copper M. Co.
>

rOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT IN Ac-
cordance with the laws of the State of Cali-

fornia, and the by-laws ot the Franklin Copper-
Mining Company,and all orders duly made h\ the
B »ar 1 ■ : Trustees i sal 1 < Company on the Sth daj
of February. A. I>. IxH, there will be sold at
Public Auction, in front of the Court House door
at Oroville, on Monday, the tth day of April.
A. I>. 1 - ul. at the hour of 12 M. of tha: day. t • the
highest bid.lerforca.-h, s<* many -hare- of the Cap-

Stock of
'•I H.M.Phipp- as will be nece-sary forthe oiyiaenl
of the assessment duly I- vied tbert-oh 1 y tlie Boar*!
of Trustees, together w ith the expense <>f adverts-
ingunder -ale, to wit:

11. M. Phipps, six -hare-. Nos. :,s, -1. * j.
\ ' ' N N • 1653,

r ;-> "0. will be ?o!d subject to tlie i*mrtli o"c.v>meot
of five dollars per share due March Pith, I^6l.

Bv order of the Ho.ird *>f Trustee-.
JOSEPH E. N. LEWIS. President.

Feb. 2.7th. ISCL ulTtd

Bonnet G.& S. Mining Co
\

r OTICE IS HEREBY (UVEX, THAT BY
order of the Board t-f Trustee-, there will be

-dd at Public Auction at 11 o'clock, A. M. on
Mon day. the 7th day of March, W>4. nt the offi- e
on Montgomery st. opfville, to the highest bidder
:>r cash in U.S.goM - 1 • -

Capital stock of the above named company, -land-
ing in the names ot the billowing persons as will be
nece>sary to pay theassT'-meut duly levied there*-n
together withexpenses of advertising and sale :

Butte Mammoth G. S. mid Cop-
per Minins: Co.

Office of the Butte M. G. S. A C. M. Co. /
Oroville. March 1, lv'>4. f

VOTIGF. IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT A
. v

sessraent of live cents per share (ot one foot each)
was 1 vied on the capital >■ k '*f the company,
payable April 61 h. I—4. at the Secretary office in
Oroville-. iiv orderof t; e Trustees.

mao
*

A. MAURICE, Jr.Secy.

Samson G. & S. M. Co.
rw%h : stock is samsos

9 ami silver mining company, are hereby noli-
■ •

• ■ l assess] tof tw 3 - a th*<
-

come forward and pav immi Mateiy.
J.G. *M A NDEV HI. E, Pic-. \mt.

5. L. Pond. Sec y, Feb 13

SUPERIOR COPPtR MINING CO.
VT A MEETING OF THE BOARD T TRU-

. TEES ’ of the above eomp
-•a • ■ .

every >hare w.is h vied aud made|j .-* imn:* ..-

alely in G id 1 ;. of t • V. S„ t • :• •• Secretary,
at the (dRLc -fthe CNimpany. R. H. ALLEN.

Secretary.
Chico, Feb. 23d. 1-U.

Notice to Creditors.
\r OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN AI L PER

ling - gainst th« Est I
James Brown, debased, to present thorn. pr*>per!y■ ■ it his e (ueai
RxkC r.kP. ; Town-hip Butte C :*y
Calif rma. within ten (1* ) re. nth* from this dale.
or thev ill l*c forever barred.

5w G. M. STRATTON.
Admintslrat : ' -aid Estate.

John S. Bekrt. A** 'rney f--r Administrator.
R" k Crrf k • 'h; T ,‘>-: vri -h4p. **> ||th l^.j,

LEGAL.
Summons.

ST \TF. CF CALIFORNIA—-:-! the J>* e-
Cv.rt. Opair Township. in and for the*‘.maty

toG.H.M Y- • are!:-'--■ rs.rnawKu
to appear ’e: re rr.-: it my 'c. atS : wn
Oroviile. Orh!r T--trn>bfp.in ■" * r * . **•

a the 14th day May. A. 9~--ks*4 htl' •
•«* »A.

r*a:isw-*r u: :© the i’in aair* Jf> C- Bik

Art*.! and sixty >:x 3 Lgr* ami tigfaseca cents,
i-dred r.be d ii'- *- j»>: to P;a: ■.tr’.'s rr. a ■ ---m-

-'

leaf' date -• :nt!-■ : -
- : -.\!y :;■• . nars.

G- ' ,-.LL • ari. •••«» - ••■•*■ 1
ol tfcreeper t'eai «cr aj.ft:X rrvr. % aatiX fioSr.
y :-; .. fa] i- a:: 7 > :t e -

- ninetv six
bee: in? Iwji interest. All o. which apnears Iy

La*i I > nc-toaij in a.c iu my
office when j ;dreal-e t will Ac taken asalnat vu-i
;.- . •

il JHi tu. toa -rjr »;.d aasw. r.
T-- the Sber.2 or a»v ‘ f --

*••! (,
•' ' Z: ':....

Givca under my ~-.lu. iLe !.m —»» •.» r c . iRTT.
?

Justice Ol the PeJtv ul aid iVw:i< 5 .: -

I hereby order t; e a>> - t > be •• .• 1
i:» Tuk Wi;-:klv l > •::Kt. >= . i». : r : .. ... :th

I it is . - I. b

S
-

■paid addic-sed! .HM *» Tv> + m N.V.

Summons.

Summons.
<^T ATE oF CAUP<>RNIA. IN THE U’STI T>.

I Chia T *v. nship. »u ami lor Liu- C . ,:y
o! Butte ;

Pi mlc of the State of California, send Gree-
tine to E. Sait;- :

V-m-re 1 • iv.y S«mn. m*l t« anp* r tin
at myoffice ia the T ovu-hioof Chico m tin C 1 nrv
of lliiltt*. on the 1»i: li. day..! M.inh.A.l>. l v L
at 12 o’clock, M.. i » answer uuto the c> a;:]•!•«.nt !
B. B. Brown,tvl sues t Cl the
sum of twentytw '.[titty-throe one-hundredths doi-
J its, [22 53 100] whk hbe a - > 2 te him n i ■c-'iint.wben Judgment will be taken against you f »r
the said amount, together with <• «'!- an ! d.inv.y'os,
if'vuii tail t«» appear and answer.

iv tbberth’or any Constat ' o; - .idfo-mty.
‘jret-tini :

Make sen ! »• and J • re 1, irn ho; f. Giv-. n
ui.di-r rnv hand, thi> 2t:ii, Uav ul Feb: arv, A. I>.
ISO4.

’

A. H ALLKT, Jr»tiee of the
Peace of said T •> v

It isordered that -irvicc be made ■ i t;:>- { 0.-jo-
• ItcC »*V | 1 • bIU alii/U !• >F 1 Ic6 u k', in liiv kW:£klv
tT won Heeojd. A. HAtI.ET. J. I*, [f h27 :::

Summons-
S'TATE OF ('ATJFonXI A.IN'TfIF TTSTR’E S

GorUT.WYAN’DOTTE TOWNS HIP.IN AND
FORTHE GOUXTV OF BI’TTE.

1 i the State ,to
Ne!>on. «Ireeling :

You are here v Summoned to appear hr!' re

I bet boveS
lishcd iu Tiu: AVjckkly Union I’kc-o;i>. f >r a ju ii d
of three month- from and after tho‘2tt|h iy Feb
A . i>. and it is further ordc red 1 , t P. Comb-.
C«mstab!e. dt posit a true copy hereof, in the Po.-t
Office, at V tag
‘ll :na- Nelson. Virginia Citv. Ne '. iT- itn v.

W. Y. Uf.fSS.
Justice of the Peace of said Tcwn.-hip.

Summons.
SLATE OF CALIFORNIA. IN THE JUSTICES

of Unite.
I • Stat f Cali I a. send

tini: to C. S. lienu,
You are hereby sumnn ned appear before me

at my etTu-e- in the township of Chico, in the c ma-
ty <>f Butte, on the Pth. day of March, A I SOI,
at twelve o’clock. M. to answer unt > the complaint
of 1?. H. Brown.who sne-i torecover judgment! r the
- ■ ' ■ • ‘ - ■';
d -liars(22 6!‘-30€] wh: ii he alleges is d ieh .n•n a- -

’

for the sail amount,together with costs and damages,
if yon fail to appear and ati-wei -.

To the shetiilor any constable of said county.

Mukt legal ser\ ; ddvr • :r\ ; rco.. Given
under inv hand, this 2Ch.vV.iy ot Fibrnarv, A I>.
1564.

'

A. BALLET, Jnsti e d the
Peace of said township.

It is ordered that service be made "t the forego-
ing by publication b*r C:rt*e week-, iu tl»e ' troviile
Union Record. A. Hallet, Jl* leb2T.'.w

Justice’s Summons.
orC ALIFORN! A- IN THE JUSTICE’S

Court. (>pbir Town>hq». in and. for the • :;*y
ot Butte—The People of the state of Califor-
nia to James C. Benson.—Greeting: You are
hereby summoned to appear before me. at my
office, in the town of Oiovilie,Ojdiir Township in
the county of Butte, on the 14th day of May.
A. 1). !'■ 4, at II o’ : k A.M., answer nuto the
comidaint of John M.C lark A B r ■ who sue to re-
cover the >n:u of ;,. ; r.ndred and nrtety six d'dfars

answer.

Greeting:--Makelet •. .v t nc: ■ >l.
L. ven under mv band t - 12:h dav f V a;..: -.

A.P«IS64.
\S A*. W. • »UGH F.V,

Justice f the Peace ot r aid
...

In The ffi -lt Uxi vi I foi I

■'immens. Coi..-table. <1 - : . • v■ : e
■

■ n ;

>:t.as w w.coughfv.
Ju-ii ■ t ; .v ‘ f Oc-bir T*»w‘>' •*. i; .Tte

ty. Stat<
February llih, loci. [Jm]

Evt'culor s Notice lo (’n diiois.
The* People i*! the Stai« •■!' c vliforu.a tv all wb fin

il may coacem, greeting :

MT
- w - '

it. deceased, late ofChieoVown-
ty. California, to present them

W. Pa n-.ICK. Execut r.
MELISSA i‘Al’iU l K. Executrix,

S.
Bekst h Jacr- M’- • La.

LEGAL.
Summons,

IN’ THE LA- RTCT 0* •rirr op THE second
'

I-’r a
“*-

,v - Duue. The I'eopie of the■ California ts B«nr Gctkf. Btjsof the
i’ ‘.ur. Go uv t. a-i *be t‘l w; Tjg

- ■
• ••

f Hulk v/ '.rr.

iiaA -g*-i. ** a it.c . m»r . Grant. Comprising li-e
• ..." ' . -‘ j. I*.

■ • - , ra . *i« I? v-t h\ '.mi . 2-.
' ‘ -! ■ : r.- _•

' w■--*. *T * DLv
bio l«i«e aiAnerldun; »f* . sccC 1*,30.

..

-.- o ...o, i\:l. '.KiJ
•

base an- oc-ra an; j - . •• cers a! .&} inUTeM r

I v Pr ' “ ■ r O* t ’
'

‘ *■»*» I ■ * CTT^t
ii f to iurui > Ger vc. Ucu> ot tjt Estate «rf John
L *■■ ■ - ■... . ....

- ...v it

f'tatv •'. tfcr »<• v tV>x r :,
*» J land. kn «rn or nn-

kir ; A oi. a;e -:r. v v to appear in an
- a • "•• -gu: - :.oi . i vt. c- aKve named■ . the I'i-r-i ■ r •>-? *.f #vj>d Judi-

cial vt u.c >; ■ . A ‘ :uia : a a.G ;<>r the
- :.:\ : i ;■• >.:.•! to r :he cetr plaint Sled
-herein wtTfrn f- days after the expirutvra of
ti.;-' sm .t\-ae p ..; ..ca' (cX .i.stve ol Ilie iOst

v, ek. in lie Wfkki.t Unw R£C:>M a weekly

1. .-action ;> brought to ol la:a judgment
•- ■ •**■'•e I v. . ■- - Vv 1•!Ilrd .K f tLc .* uiU . I
I .’" ‘ °* ! itf' . - ‘' ' A,; fr nt -a. id ~i-.1l t*s-
i-u : ii: - ■ : : ; r a—c —co. and levied
aa L: :Lo f.- ..1 vvai A. tj. 1' Jj, wbicii >.xid

'a- a"o<cl :.;e moic sTi'dallj?et forth ia
i;.. . L.j'i.i.ui li.iu li rein, to w Lwli j-yi are jeJer*
■xG—a.: ~ ■r •. :i \ la.l lo o;*j tar and an*
>wrr l o aE've reonired. the
p... : *v*l. take j ..-iiici.i a„..Ai>; ?a. i n.-ai
0;- r 117".-‘o aAlar> boidcs
o'?:s and and a uei*reea:j«dirinp all
iulcic.-; ■: v;a::..>' >a:d iliUiy vierkv.lac heirs
<•! tlie estate of J Pm ter. devea>ed. al.-o of all
cunerv. known and u kv \vn. and subordi-
nat-j la 11.0 j.. i-l Icr U\cs herein.

t-’.vt!. . n:\ :..vl a: ,1 ',..1 ■ J tlu I
C i.:I df the Second ,1' uc. A rivt ibis IIU day

i< • ij ....the \i..r \#i oui L- ia out i..t,..-'.;ud

J. W . iHI.KVSO.V c Ark.
v11t.17 s w 1' il. liOi-.Aia'. Denutv.

Summons.

and ir,

l aico tow i:

Alnl' . Cv'L’La OK THE Si-XA)NI>
L-'!:: •: : to- Suite of Calif..rnia. in
C ui.ty ol r.uite. Ilie People ot the

i! o .-ia \Hiu > i-i B. -
. Tarr. deceased.

■

Lip. c.’untyaud State Action
i the ; 1 ..i.r;the second Judicial
and ’ L‘ed in the Cr.unty of

1 as foil .h s : Beginning on
nltecrifk. at a certain oak
e in a southeast direction

]>istfi< t
Butte, it

the - th side uf l.ittle
.-lake, and runuing

.: one nine tu n .'take, then e northeast one-half
tnf*o t.> an oak -take, thence northwest to the mid-
dle ol Little Butte creek, thence down the channel
oi >aid ieek to the place of licjrinninjr; al> *. the
tr.ict *. ■ d t .iided u\ Liltie iiulii creek ou the
h- c.1.0,. ; by tin. A vc do.'Cidhi-d land, uii the south
tiy sor.theast !.nl* of the aforesaid tract, and on
the southwest byline runui;,' parallel with the
above, all the a vc U n;y the two thirti interest in
what kn nvn .i' the i.. r liutt, and lurmerly as-
se'.'o.l to 11. \v ...•A-n. Also, all owners.known or
unknown, defendants.

1 lie IVojde oj the State of Calif- rnia 'er.d crret-i--■ to Heirs i ; U.P. 1 urr. de. eased, and all owners
i : any nit :cst r o.'ta'.c in the aojvedescribed real
e tate, known or unknown ; Vou are hereby re-

■

by the a -ove namtd )‘i:nnt;{V, in the Distiicl ih'urt
i the Second trie!

b ruin, in and b-r tin- ntyol Unite, and t » answer
the complaint tiled therein, withinforty days alter
:;.e e.\i«ira!i- aoi - .nt .-•.u ei-'-ive pubheatiuus (ex-
clusive of the last day u.‘ said publication) of this
Summons, once a week in the W’ekkly Union lii>

.

of Untie, or judyriient by default will be taken
you •

i h • -aid action is brought lo obtain judgment
ag.-.inst the real estateab -\o named, tor the sura ol
.'

' .-lud u.Liars. 1.« r d la ; e due irom said real
estate !•■ this plaintn! : r taxes assessed and levieday i::!>! it for the ti'cal year A. i>. is.rj, whic h said
uxc.'. a> as-'C'-e-i. are more .specially .-et forth in
the complaint hied herein, t-. whi h y.-n are referred
-a: d lor c -t; a; dif you fail t appear andanswer
the said eoinplaiiit a' a-.-.v c icqa.red, the plaiulifl
■vhi take judgment again>t said real estate by de-
fault lor the sum «•; 7s '7-1 m dollars, besides
and pen eniagc. a lid i decree adjudging a 1 inlere.'t>

■ '

deceased, and al>o o: all owners, known and un-
known. jeet and .'- ..!wi dinatc to the judgment lor
taxes herein.

Hiw n under my Land and 'cal of the District
trict. t - ■ . . ,

’

W. (iiLKVSuX, Clerk,
vllul7 mv llyJ. G. MOOIIK, Deputy.

Summons.
I l in;: i 1-tiii<' ta> rutoft \ ll: >faa»xt»
h .'udi .al i'i.'tri- tof the Mate of California, in

and lor the co- nty ol Butte. The People ot the
?• I ?ase 1.

and the loliowing described real estate in Chico
t- WUsbip, Butte oual\ .California. Action brought
in the !• -trict Court r the Sc -onJ Judicial DBlriel
and the coiuphiiiit lileil in the county of Butte, in

u t Court : Cii-
la ml described as

a side of Liltie
ike; thence in a
• northeast one-
middle of Liltie
k to phn e ot be-
muded by Liltie

he first tract on
mown as the
olen.) Also,

all owners, kn a n or ..nknown. defeudauts.
ihe People ot the State of <' ilii -r iia send greet-

ing to Heirs ot B. F. fair, deceased, and all owners
• t any interest < r estate in the above described real
t-'t-aie. known r unknown : Vou are hereby re-
quired appear in an acti .u brought against
y.m by the ab-ve named ] l.tintiflT in the District
Court of the rAvidid Judici il District of the State
ot California, in and I r ■ county of Butte, and to
answer the complaint hied therein, within forty

‘

< ali->ns (ex Li'ive of Ciela-t day - t said publication)
oi this sumiU'JUs, once a week ia the Wkeklv
I’m -n H’a •;:!>. a weekly-newspaper published ia
the county ot Butte, or judgment by default will be
taken against y.i i.

Ihe said a--!; nis br .-ght to obtain judgment
agaiust toe real estate ab \e ua:n«-d. I t the sum of
t 4 v -J-lom tioiwV'. ai.eg-.d to be due from said real
estate to this plaintnl lor taxes assessed and levied
against it for the lis, a 1 year A. D. which said

-
- - .

th-- complaint tiled herein, to which you arrreter-
. lif j ■ toapjK

swer the said complaint as above required, the
plaiulifl will tako judgmentagainst said real estate.

1 y -A-la.ilt, for the sum of : 4 '.Moo dollars, bosid-*'
costs ft; d percentaffe; and a decree adjudging all
interest' or claims oi the said heirs »l B. F. iarr,
deceased, and also of all owners, known ->r tin-
known. - i-J-.- : and *abordinate t-= the judameut
for taxes herein.

Given under my hand and seal of the IHstrict
District, this 2

of Febmarv, A. D. I'M.
J. W. GILKVSOX. clerk,

vlluKSw By J. G. MOORE, Deputy.

Summons.
SSCourt. Chico Township, in and for the countv
ol Butte:

’! he I\o] A- of tl. State of California, send Gree-
ting to. A. M. David* n :

Yon are ht-reb\ Summonedto appear before me,
. . • Township

1 :ity >t Butte. ; the 1» th. day of March. A.D.
!' i. at 12 ob-10. k. M., t** answer unto the com-
'-.unt of B. B. Br- wn.wfao sues t- recover judgment
: r the s :ui of eighty, twenty one-hunderdths

- -

a pr rais-ory note. :u biding interest t Decemi»er
-‘1 >■ when .Judgment will be taken against

. * ;*; 'iid amount, together with costs and
damage', if y a fail to appear and answer.

i y • Bhezifl • r any Coastal le ol sai I County
Make la gal -■ :v; e and due return hereof. Given

'C’-jt r mv hand '.his 2;*b.dayof February. A. D.
!'*-».

’

A, HALLET.Justice of the
Peace of said Township.

It is ordered that mtvice be made of the forego-
i' g ' y • n I r three vek., in the Wfkki.y
Us wHi ou. A-BALLET,J. F. (ft 27 3ij

Fiaiikiin
\

Copper Milling Co.
SB . -

:l: g ■ i the Trn.'ttes. of the Franklin
I -

• t Of Five Ih*l ? a:' r -hare was levied on the
t.lSt * - :-a 1 ( >:n;-any. payable on or be-

- - A. I*..
• 4. *. ;Lc- ~ - rotary at his Svcin <Aroville.
By ■ rJer cf the Board of Trustees.

A. STEVENSON, Secretary.
Opoviile. Fe raary Blh, Ibbi.
ll'bliylu

MEDICAL.
BRISTOL'S

SARSAPARILLA!
T\ I.At vI’ART DOIT! ES.

£

t
»•

- ?

&• r*t'V
*

,«;tjt
KOasf/fi\

IHK GREAT

PURIPVKH of the BLOOD 1
Anc the only genuine and on,,aid -} reparation

for THE PERMANENT LUKE of the
Marl u.:U£tTv;.» md cuntirnieJ

cases of

SCROFULA OR KING’S KVK. OLD
SORES. ROILS. TUMORS. A HOES
SES. ULCERS.

A :tc? every k v 1 ->f <?crw? > ar.d S.v.' • -u rmp-
tions. It is also a -ire and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM RING WORM
Tettor. Scald Hva ’ Scnrrr.

Syphilis or Venereal
DISEASE,

White >wellinc> and X» .-ale. AffVclio: >. •rron-
nad General Debility of tae system. I. of Ap-
petite. I.anJr Di//iiu->-, an i a'.'. \ ti »u- ■!:i«- !..\er. Fever and Ague, ILlli Fever*. Chill.-a:. d Fever, Damn A cue md .la indue.

Guaranteed I ■ l*o the most :• *wt*rfal aL! p..... • . t
• r .1. *• crvnxK HONDURAS v\ -

iIILLA that is pat up : *rsaK?.
il is li e very .■esi, and. in lad l, the »»:.;/ >,:r.

a 1 reliable medicine for the cure of a!i ul-ea'c*
aricine :r**m a vitiated or impure state of the l«!o >d
or trwiu • .v use of mercuri -

The aflJu ted may rot red that there i- n«*t
tbe least particle of Mineral. Mervuria!. or anv
other poi-onoii'i subs?am eiu tins medicine. It is
perfectly harmless, and n.a\ In* a itaini-lercd I
per**»n> in the very weakest -tage* of >icknes>.o.
to the mo.'t helpless infants, without doing the
least injury.

■

medicine will be found around each l*ottfe : and to
guard against counterfeits, see that the written >ig-
i.at ire l.a:.:uaii A Keinp U•.•• :i the >. ie label.

Prepared only tty LAN M \ .V k KEMP.
Wh -u >ale Drugji.-ls,

X ». *-». 71 A 73, Water St . N. York.
11OS TEXTK.R. SMITH a DEAN. Agents.

-7 M>ntg 'tilery si. (Bus* Block) S. Fin n ;>co.

The Great Cure
FOE ALL DISEASES OF THE

LIVER, STOMACH

o.osrSf

And Bowels.
Put up ia (Has* Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IX ANY CLIMATE.

These Pills are prepared expressly t > operate in
harmony with that greatest of bio 1 puriliers,
RP IS T( U/S SALSA PARILL A . in ail ca>es arising
from depraved humors or impure blood. The most
hopeless sufferers need nut despair. Under the in-
fluence of these two GREAT REMEDIES, mala-
dies, that have heretofore been considered utterly
incurable, disappear quickly and permanently. In
the following diseases these Pills are the safest, the
quickest, and the best remedy ever prepared, and
should be at once resorted to.

Djspepsiii or Liver
Complaints, (on-i ipi a ton.

Headache, Dropsy,
Piles.

• rmanyyeais these TILLS hnvf been used in
dn v practice. ..N jys with the best results, and it
is with the greatest Confidence they are recom-
mended t > the a All ted. They are composed of the
most costly, purest and best vegetable Extracts and
Balsams, sncli as are but seldom used in ordinary
medicines, on a count of their great cost and the
combination oi rare medicinal properties is such
that in long standing and difficult diseases, where
other medicines have completely failed, these fix
traordinary Pills Lave exacted speedy and thorough
cures.

ONLY *5 Cl*. PER PHIAL.
For 'ale by

HOSTETTER, FM'TH k DEAN,
San Francisco.

* Agents for California.

JOB PRINTING.

Having justreceived a large assortment of Print-

in.' Materials, comprising some A'em and Elegant

stutesof j i/pp ,
machinery, we are now

enabled to execute all kind $ of Job Printing AT

GREATLY REDUCED RATES and in as

ucat a style as any Printing establishment in the

State.

£** Printing in Bronzes and Fancy Colorsneatly

executed.

Legav Blanks, Billheads, Circulars. Ball Tickets.

Cards. Labels, Drafts, Show Cards, Programmes.

Posters. Business and Visiting Cards. Ac..in a style

nul to be surpassed.

TERMS CASH.

Dissolution.
rpHE CO HERETOFORE EX
| -t> r ■et-.v. nA. \,s- ,n and Henry e

' ■

dF-"lv.d l.y Mutual t.n. t. Tin. Unlab. will
''T • \ •

All del'tf 2!"i liaMiiltes will l«e naid and settled bv
Si-san 4 Co \. S 1—A>

BESET WALLACE.
OrcviUf. Feb. 2A;h 1-*. Iw al 5

MKi'it AL.
DR. HOSTETTER’S

STOMACH BITTERS.

rTHr : -'T, *X TIT' PALAT.VW.E* • >-- - -.ad cxcret.-.r\
' ' wntirt. Jt

lag properties

Invigorate the System.
t v and nr-v '.Hi' I'Wiiffs natri*I; •'

V ■ > •••!■. . . »d » n. a.tuv tram,.
unkrm ..

' i knmi h ;.V digestion
. • i ■■ ■ *:u: Pawls 'of lirebody purified *

Dr. Hostetler s Stomach Bitters
vV' -- ' • ■ ' r.v’i-. r< rev Tntk»n
lil *‘: c ir,’ ; .( * 5 •*

>t vTfi O'*. giving
tK\e t*>i .. .;m. ; -which ive the k*od.strength* relaxed ■< t >e, mrr*e)e»mt
nil.: i..,- wh , ; ....>i crv U vitai.lv mu*
rigorous and health:.;! play.

Strengthen the System.

.

* lie
\

' • 1 : -'- • t * the br.kkelt
ti- wn trnmr .vui -tuv ><c • c>n*f.t .lion which ha*\et been im i-r.t .o: (i- i. red .<>r p rofl cred to thefovMe of L tt. n v - . :: ago i.

Dr. Hostetlers Stomach Bitters.
v v »r o.i. * .a.i.-mg, mat brnrod: *tr»*n-?n. in whatever mar; - it m.iT harelt*ou wa>:.*d. • iv Ik* n -t'*rvd by ihe u*e of Ihw

L WlV ‘- } i ’ ■■ ■ V ■ V..; Indijraat' . .in<t-pa . T . Uks''v and mm to!
*-•' a! e I * IIV t Spt v ific.

A Word to the Aged.
• !,v ; - '■> vital Iwccmae■ ' . C -afeiv mij*.

f' *n *>T ' n: ** ' ' ’via- pre-.*ra«bn which recrmtu
‘ 1 ■ • 'i • ’..i euLuiing the ex-h‘ ’’ i' ■ ' - To tof ordinary
stimulants. N\ e U 1 the aged

Dr. Hostettr's Stomach Bitters.
A-anit -v g'rnnt nd immediate fu

lt> too and peruotneut m M> effectIt Tones ;h< '1 in i. li. imurovas t)i
like a charm upon the spirits.

a: petite, acta

For Female*.
Thti’tsaniK- „r < ■ : * r.-< rt t •; :i- n-modv

• •'■'■■ ■ - tie ha trt. ntirQM bctd4c!
a:u-e> a I ramrei*; nt*. : . wl>- sex. th

tnnuiimental payers reiw-i: a* -iVenglheas the Uk
iiiKl ;is c-i* tiv \ ; follr.wed I»y a* v reaction.

ImCTARE OF COrN’TK'FFFITS.
I urehast o: y '■ ’•■■\ r* ; . everywhe

HOSTETTFH. -MTTH A- dew Agents,
■lul A 403 Battery st, cor.Clav,

J'an Eruaci-s-

ESTABLISHED 1760.
I’KTKII 1.01111,1. \I!D,

and Tobacni .Miiuiifacliirfr,
Ki !s C-U.VMIJKUS ST.

(Formerly 42, CimUiam street. XFNV YORK.)
*'v“w ( ,t- of Dealers to the articles

; of Ins manafactoiv, viz :

B3OWK S?;UFF,

Peniimw.
' IJ,1 ‘ !*•'■ l* «re Vinrfnia.t •ai>e Rappee. Xatehitin lies,

Aniei-i.-in (>fnflonian. Copenhagen
YELLOW SNUFF.

Scotch, Honey Dew S *>tch.Hig.. i ■a*-L > : h. Fie-!» Honev DewScloh.Irish High I Fresh Scotch,
or l.aialy Foot.

1 :s “vd t" tlie large reduction inprices f.t 1- in** int CliewP.g ami Sruokiti** Tul.acconwhich will he hmnd ofa s ipei ;<»r Quali tr? r

TCB \CCO.
smoking. nsy. err ciiewing. >moiix«.
femg I>. A. f... . r plain, >*. Jagov

‘

v l '.,
Cavendish, c Sweet Spanish,

*'*:• -y Svveel Scented Oronoeo. Cana.«ter,
* 'I 1 A - ii;i 101 l Cavendish, Turkish

< rramil ite/i.
X. L>. A Ciit...ar will be sent on application.

A. G. SIMPSON,
THKATRK IJF.OCK,

I In iitoon Bt.,Oroville,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER Hi

T> O O Jv 8
\XD....

STATIONERY!
Staple and Fancy Articles,

SCHOOL BOOKSI
Violin and Guitar String*,

Japanese Cabinets!.
AND WORK BOXES.

%

t?. Orders from the country solicited, aid
promptly attended to.

December 21 st, 1 ‘•CI.

SEED WAREHOUSE!
FRESH SEEDS ! FRESH SEEDS I

r rXDETISir.XF.D HAVE JUST RECEIVE
■ ed. per recent arrivals, and are inconstantreceipt by every arrival, from

The Best Growers in the United States
and Europe,

TITE LARGEST STOCK OF

Fr.E~H 0A1!I i V. FI.OWER. PI,TIT. GRASSANO ' T.uVEI! cEEri« \VP BUI.BUS
BOOTS,OF ALL VAIUETV,

On the F.i ill- Coi-t.an.) are prepared tr till or-
ders Ir* m Merchant- and Ocaiers and others m
want "f mi' h.

All ar r*ceds» have been known to give
lion I r the la>t twelve year.-.

All order* p-im-mally attended to.
Addr

J. P SWEKXEY A CO..
Seedsmen. 4bt>California street,.San Franci.*co.
Catalogue* scut free upf ’i A|*piicolion. ull

Notice
IS HEREBY LIVEN TO ALI WHOM IT MAY

concern, that th- cr».part:ier.-ihip heretofore ex-
isting Ixlweea A. Th inj - n and W. U. Mullen,

‘ under the firm, name an 1 style erf Thompson aid
Mullen, i- l!As day ui-Saived by mataal consent.
AL .that ’the- term? . -aid di»/;utioa a* between
- P 1 Partner*, arc tVat. the -aid W. H.Mnllen, ie
a:.ihomed to colie.». a d n ceive t hi- own use ail
■Lit- and - red it- d -.ti 1 firm, al-o holds himselfliable for all debts owing by -aid firm.

As witcese our le-pecUw bands tliis l »th dav oiFeh'eqrv \ D.l- i. \. W. THOMPSON
feb.O 4w Wji. H. MULLEN,


